
Journey to Happy Ending Chapter 64 
Daisy was so embarrassed! Edward was indeed seducing her again! She was like a little animal in front of 

him. It was easy for her to fall into his traps. She would certainly surrender to every of his love attacks. 

She just couldn't help it. 

 

"Uh... Well... I will go and take a shower. You enjoy yourself." When she finished saying these words, she 

hurriedly ran into the bathroom. She quickly bolted the door and sighed with relief. She did all these 

without even a pause. 

 

Edward snorted. She was not here in the bed anymore. What was left to enjoy? But he felt it was really 

amusing when he saw her nervously run away. She was just like a rat that saw his trap. 'Very good. I will 

wait and watch how you come out.' He thought. 

 

Daisy patted her pale and embarrassed face with her hands. 'Oh, my God! Lucky for me, I ran quickly 

enough. Otherwise, I would have been devoured by that monster of a man.' 

 

She calmed herself down and took off her clothes slowly. The cold water spread all over her, cooling her 

senses. The coolness of the water swept away her restlessness. She was no longer feeling agitated. 

 

Edward leaned on the bed and waited patiently for her to come out. He heard her sigh deeply. He 

waited for a while but still didn't see her come out. He was now feeling anxious. Was he wrong when he 

guessed that she will come out quickly? 

 

If the hand of time could be turned back, Daisy would not have gone to the bathroom first. She would 

have gone to the wardrobe to fetch some clothes before she had entered the bathroom. Now, the 

situation was so embarrassing for her. She took a deep sigh of dismay. She looked at the clothes she had 

just taken off. No, it was impossible for her to put them on again. What would she do then? 

 

She hesitated for a while and didn't know what to do. She could ask Edward to bring some clothes for 

her. But she felt too ashamed to speak to him now. 'Oh, my God! This is driving me nuts! I have done 

nothing vicious and malicious to people. I only want to escape from this cunning pervert!' Daisy 

exclaimed in her heart. 

 

The sound of the knocking on the door brought her back to her senses. She was shocked as she heard 

his familiar booming voice from outside. 

 

there until tomorrow morning? What's taking so long?" Edward got too drowsy and bored when he was 

waiting for Daisy on the bed. But when he realized that Daisy still didn't come out or ask him to bring 

some clothes for her, it seemed that 

 

to carry my clothes. Could you send me some?" Daisy mumbled behind the door. She felt so dismayed to 

ask Edward to do this. She wished she could find a hole and put her head in it every time she would 

make a fool 

 



shiver on her back. 'You bastard Edward. Don't think that everyone goes out naked like 

 

stopped teasing her. He walked to the wardrobe. When he opened the door leading to it, he was lost in 

his thoughts for a moment. This wardrobe originally contained all his clothes. Now, they were filled with 

woman's garments of different styles. They were all cool and bright colors and 

 

was like they were really a couple already. A magical 

 

another drawer and saw her underwear. He paused for a second. Then he shook his head and 

reluctantly took it out. He had always been the superior one and was served by other women. He 

wondered since when he was reduced to carrying an underwear for a woman. Oh, 

 

from the crack on the door. Edward felt the impulse to pull her out of the bathroom, but he controlled 

himself and handed the clothes to her. 

 

She felt at a loss when she thought about spending the night with him while she was totally 

 

this made him more charming like a prince. His handsome face looked radiant under the light. Looking at 

him, Daisy was again lost in the moment. She forgot her nervousness and unwittingly walked towards 

him. When she came to her senses, her hands had already touched 

 

her hands and pulled her over to him. Daisy tried to take her hands back before he could catch her. But 

in an instant, she had already 

 

looking directly into his eyes. She tried to push him away, but Edward didn't give her a chance. He kept 

her soft 

 

surprised by this sudden kiss. She felt 

 

soft lips. His flaming tongue stuck into her mouth and rolled up her flagrant little tongue. Their tongue 

were 

 

reluctance was gradually melt up by his enthusiasm. She held his neck with her tender arms and totally 

immersed herself in the erotic kiss. The passionate kiss was about to take her breath away. Edward 

finally stopped his aggression on her as she was suffocating already 

 

He felt that Daisy 


